









Characteristics of Infants’ Interpersonal Relationships in  
Child-rearing Playgroups
─Self-formation through Ambiguous Experiences by Imitation─
松永愛子　齋藤史夫　有馬正史
（Aiko MATSUNAGA　Fumio SAITO　Seishi ARIMA）
Abstract:
The purpose of this study was to identify the characteristics of interpersonal relationships 
among infants aged 0-2 years in playgroups.
Participant observation revealed the following: First, infants have a tendency to interact 
with others by using imitation. Second, imitation gives rise to an “altruistic situation,” which 
results in pleasant experiences. Third, in cases of a low or high level of physical synchrony, 
imitation causes a “disordered state,” which results in unpleasant experiences. Finally, infants 
tend to imitate others if their parents are tolerant of a “disordered state.”
Based on these findings, it appears that, as Wallon says, if the ambiguous experiences of 
pleasure and displeasure brought about by imitation lead to infants’ self-formation, then the 
“altruistic situations” and “disordered states” that emerge in infants’ interpersonal interactions 
in playgroups lead to their self-formation.
キーワード： 子育て広場、模倣、身体的同調性、利他的状況、自己形成、ワロン







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































事例番号 年齢 同調・模倣 利他的状況 不快体験 快体験 無秩序化傾向 親同士の受容
事例１ ０歳低月齢 ○ ○ ○ ○
事例２ ０歳高月齢 ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
事例３ １歳 ○ ○ ○ ○
事例４ １歳 ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
事例５ ２歳 ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
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